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CALLPAN-AMERICA-
N POST URGES TRADE

TRADE CONFERENCE! BOYCOTT IN LEAGUE

'An informal Pan-Americ- an Com-

mercial Conference will be held about
June 1 In the Pan-Americ- an building
to discuss trade problems resulting
from the war.

This conference was decided on yes-

terday at a meeting of the board of
governors of the Pan-Americ- an

Union, which consist of the Secretary
of State of this country and the am-

bassadors and ministers from the
Latin-Americ- an countries.

The board authorized the director
general of the union to invite the
commercial and financial experts of
the United States Government, the
consular, commercial and financial
representatives of Latin-Americ- an

governments in this country, and such
other responsible commercial and fi-

nancial firms and individuals as arc
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THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Is wholesome and efficient
always gives good results is
uniform in value and inexpensive.

Editor American Cookery

ssirssiswsaxxxxxxxxxxxIG "31Cafe St. Marks
913 15th Street

Luncheon in the Grill
For Ladies and" Men

12 to 2 Daily, ONE DOLLAR
'SUPPER DANCES

9:45 to 1 o'clock every evening
Tea Dances, 4:30 to

Thursdays and Saturdays
;EThe Meyer Davis Orchesfra furnishes the
music for these special occasions.

Phone Franklin 413 for Reservations
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be the honor guc.ts at the
dinner which the Min-

ister and -- nne. Cre.nor will give

2Ira. Baker Honor GumI.
Mrs. Newton D. Baker wa; the

honor guest at the little , where spent the week
dinner which Brig. Gen. George O.
Squler. 17. S. A., gave last evening at
the Cafe St. Marks. The others in
the party were Mrs. Shartle,
Miss Lowe, of Cleveland,
who is visitlnsr Mrs. Baker: Mfss Nina

sisjer oi me ". - """'i is the spring months,
S. A.; Charles Y. turned on a

son end William Bowie Clark. Count
Rosen joined the later in the
evening for the dancing.

Mrs. F. DImock gave a
last night for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Howard Taft. Others in the
company were the Acting Secretary
of the "Navy and Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Judge and Mrs. Fran-
cis M. Scott, of New York. Judge
and Mrs. Scott, who arc with
Mj-f- . Dimock. will return to New
York on Monday.

To VUlt in Boston.
"Miss Mary Webb, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Randall Webb, will
iinv-- f n after:

i

a in - given Mr.
.ton. to R. Mrs. Cleveland

oi Jiaj. ana .a. tcrday Mrs. of
George Goethals, take place at luncheon atGoethals, "Marks. -

In the Corps, U. S. A.,
and service In France a year
or more, has been connected
the General Hospital
since belnc: released from the service.

!h and his bride expect to make their

.MIsr Katherlnc Judge, who has
been Nw York forthe last two
months, has returned to
and Is w'th her Mrs. Theodore
A. Baldwin, at Parkwood. Miss
Judge will leave shortly to
visit in S.

Mrs. Charles Henry Is
at bridge afternoon in- -

to Mrs. William Howard
Tafr.

To Be Married In Mny.
The marriage or Miss Dorothy

M.-tso- daughter of Rear Admiral
and Mrs. Xewton E. Mason, to Lieut.
Samuel B. Brewer. U. S. take
place early in May. They will have a
simple wedding, as the bride's
family ii in mourning, and the exact
date will selected as soon as
Lieutenant Brewer's orders become
known. is on with the de-
stroyer iloUHa which is now on
way back from

Barrett Off- - Lecture Tour.
John Barrett will leave today for

and where
will make addresses on

affairs at being held
In those cities.

Jouett Shouse, Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, will leave

on Saturday a speaking tripi
through Kansas. Missouri, and Ken-
tucky in of the Victory
Loan.

Benedict Crowell. of the
Assistant Secretary .of War, who' is
in New York for short visit, is ex-

pected back on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm S. McCon-nih- e

entertained at dinner last even-
ing at the Chevy Chase Club in

G
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Every Garment the House Be Sold Before the Builders
Go to Work

Smart Blouse Suits, Suits, Serge
Suits, Tailored Suits, Vestee Suits,

Tricotine Suits, Poiret Twill Suits,
wonderful occasion women

coming when they smart
Easter. Ever' good style shown

every spring

From $45 $60

Marvelous Values in Spring Dresses Offered
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Washington

as the. guest of Miss Gene Heck. Miss
Heck was guest of Miss Latimer
the previous week, and they returned
to Richmond together. Miss Latimer's
brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Patten, with whom she

squier, spending
U. Richard-- ; Monday from week-en- d

party

din-

ner

staying

Atlantic

visit to Indian Head, Md.

CapU. Percy Black, U. S. A., and
Mrs. Black, with their infant son,
have come to Washington and are
guests of his parents, MaJ. Gen. and
Mrs. William M. Black. Mrs. Black
has been staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taylor in Boston, and Cap-
tain Black joined her there for a

Mrs. Frank Beals. who is visiting ""f TU"d
Louise DeutermannCol. and Mrs. Laurin L. Lawson atFort Mycr, is being, feted dur-

ing her stay in Washington. Col.
James Lockett, commandant at Fort
Myer, and Mrs. Lockett gave a buffetsupper for her last evening, and on
Monday night she was the honor

easier tor iorinigni v.... guest at a dinner by andHcrmarri3ge Dr. Thomas Henry Perkins. Yes- -
i.oamais. son wu.i. Beals was one thewill BUeats a given the
early in June. Dr. who-- r Cafe St. by Miss Betty An- -
was Mrdlcal

saw for
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arews, who is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hagner.

- Bella Sell .Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Knox Bell

have sold their house at U005 Mas-
sachusetts avenue," and will leave
Washington about the. middle of May

tfor their country placo near New
Yqrk. Mr. and,Mrs. Bell will enter-
tain .at dinner on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hagner, Mr.
Mrs. Britton Browne, Miss Betty

Andrews, of Chattanooga, Term., and
Donald Woodward were members of
an interesting little party at the din-
ner dance at the Chevy Chase Club
last evening. On Tuesday night Mr.
and Mrs. Browne gave a dinner for
Miss Andrews, who Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hagner.

Lieut. John Kendrick ' Bangs, jr.,
will go to New York In a few days
to bid farewell to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kendrick Bangs, who
will sail for France shortly to be
gone indefinitely. Mrs. Bangs will
leave Washington early next week
to pay a visit to her brother, Robert
Dean McFadon. on his farm. ".Bush-fiel- d"

on the Potomac river. In Vir-
ginia. Lieutenant Bangs will join
her there upon his return from New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howjand
Chase were hosts at r last

Mrs. Marshall Field has
New York for a short stay.

gone to

Federico M. Pezet. former ministeror Peru to the United States, is here
for a few days, and' is stavinsr at the
Washington Hotel.

T Ten of Loan Drive.
Mme. Jaime de Veyra, wife of the

resident commissioner of the Philip-
pines, will tell of the splendid wprk
done in her country for the Liberty
Loan at the meeting of volunteer
loan workers to be held tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the cabi-
net room of the Willard. Rodriguez
Capo will speak, his subject being
patriotic Porto. Rico and the Liberty
loan edrives as conducted on th
island.

Off For New Tork.
Vice Admiral and Mrs. Wiljiam S.

Sims, who were at the Sborcham yes-
terday, left last evenlnc for New
York.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Benjamin H.
Fuller announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Nelson
Fuller, to Capt. Chester L. Fordney,
u. &. ai. u. .Th,e maxrjage will-tak- e

place late this month in Santo Do-
mingo City, where General Fuller Is
now in command of the Second bri-
gade of marines. .Captain Fordney Is
a graduate of the University of Michi-
gan and has lately returned from
duty in France. He Is a son olj Con-
gressman J. W. Fprdney. chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee. Miss
Fuller is a graduate of Gunpton Hall,
and has many friends here. The
young people will come to the United
States on their wedding trip to visit
relatives and friends, after which
they will return to Santo Domingo
City, where Captain Fordney also Is
stationed.

Miss Sidney Burleson, who was in
California all winter, has returned to
Washington and joined hen. parents,
the Postmaster General and Mrs.
Burleson.

Mrs. James McDonald and. her son,
Arthur Bradley Campbell, returned
las; nicht' from several weeks' stay

i in Vdw Vnrlr

Mrs. Walsh to Speak- -

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh will speak
at the Theodorus Bailey Meyer Mason
House. 1606 Twentieth street, Mon-
day, April 14. at 5 o'clock. All Inter-
ested aro cordially invited to attend.
The talk is one of a series being
given at Mason House on Monday

Br
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afternoons In connection with the re-

construction crafts classes which are
being largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cans will leave
town in a few' days for Salisbury, N".

C, to attend the wedding of Miss
JKathryn Baird Overman, daughter of

Lee

and

Gilbert Footer Hambley. which will
be solemnized on April 39.

Lt. Col. Lewis H. Brereton, A. S., U.
S. A. commanding officer of the 12th
Aero Squadron during the advance at
Chateau Thier'ry, will speak at the
Chapel of George Washington Univer-
sity, tomorrow at twelve-fiftee- n

o'clock. The public is cordially

Miss Mary A. Collins and Miss Sara j

E. Kidwell, assisted by Ensign H. F.
Barker. U. S. N.. Charles Hess Wer-- j
ner, aiiss feane a. .Breeze,, suss Mar-
garet Cissel, Miss Julia V. Hare, Miss
Edith E. Anderson, Miss Minerva
Smith, and Miss Rose L. Reeves gave
an attractive party at the Allotment
and Allowance Association Club, Bu
reau of War Risk Insurance, 2100

and Rob
ert McLone song several numbers,
and dancing was enjoyed from 9:30 to
12 o'clock.

Lecture at Washington Club.
The next "lecture of the Alliance

Francalas wiU be delivered "on Mon-
day. April 14th at 4:30, at the Wash-
ington Club, by Monsieur Andre Fri-bbur- g,

the official lecturer. His' sub-
ject, which will be illustrated by
stereopticon .views is: "Le Maroc."

Congressmen and Mrs William R.
Wood,- - of Indiana, have returned to
Washington from a trip to Panama
and are at Congress Hall.

To Present Two Flays.
The War Camp Community Service

of the District of Columbia will pre-ce- nt

two plays at Carroll Institute,
016 Tenth 'street, on Friday evening
at 8:15 o'clock. --The first of these,
"The Burglar," by Mcrgaret Cameron,
will be performed by Mrs. Benjamin
Souic Gam Mis? Marie Mtguire. Mrs.
Elizabeth Fred, Miss Helen :Pa'tch. and
Miss. Lillian Morgan.

The other, a new play, written by
Dr. George W. Johnston, will hare its
first presentation on the evening' men-
tioned, with the .following caat: Mrs.
Maud Howell Smith, Miss BsteUe Mur-
ray, Maurice H. Jarvis, and Arthur
White, and will be given under the
direction of A. 'Julian $rylawski, man-
ager of the Cosmos JTheate'r.

Admission is freer Tickets may be
had either at the door or at the in-
formation desk, 1408 Pennsylvania
avenue.

Miss Frances M. Maher, who was
for seven years an accountant in the
office of the-- , register jot wills, has
arrivea in Parts, where she will take
up work under the Red Cross.

The Dolly Madison Chapter, D. A.
R., was entertained on Tuesday even-
ing at the residenctj of Mrs. E. H.
Claflm in Longfellow street. Aftersinging "The Star-Spangl- ed Banner."
the usual busjness .cieetlng was held,
with the regent, Mrs. E.. PliMertz,
presiding. Mrs. 'Melville Lindsey.
gave a. delightful musical program
arid this was followed by ah interest-
ing paper on "The History and" Le-
gends of Easter," by Mrs-- Claflin.
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CHATEAU THIERRY AIR HERO

WILL LECTURE AT G. W. U.

The brilliant part played by the
Twelfth aero squadron during the au
vance at Chateau Thierry will be de
scribed by Lieut Col. Lewis JI.
Brereton, U. S; A., former commander
of the squadron. In a lecture at
Gaorgo Washington University chapel
exercises at 12:15 o'clock tomorrow
in the assembly hall of the Arts and
Sciences bulldinsr. L'023 G street
northwest. Dr. William Miller Col

Mier, president of the university, will
preside. The public is Invited.

Colonel Brereton was placed In
charge of the First corps observation
group lust before the advance at St.
Mlhiel, and he had control of the en
tire observation squadron of the First
army. He haa been awarded the Dls
tlnguished Service Cross, the French
Legion of "Honor, and the Croix de
Guerre with two palms.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully.
If you want to kep your hair look-
ing its best. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is
Just ordinary mulslfied cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaselcs), and
is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or (wo teaspoonfuls will cleanse
tho hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
"moisten the hair with water and rub
it in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy father, which rinses out
easily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves the scalp soft and the
hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,

j fluffy and easy to manage.
V.... . . It.uu ti t;cL inuisiiica cocoauui un

at any pharmacy, it's verv chean. and
a few ounces will supply every mem- -

This Frees Your Skin
From Hair or Fuzz

(Toilet Tips)
The method here .suggested for the

removal of superfluous 'hair is quick
and certain and unless the growth is
extremely stubborn, a single applica-
tion does the work. Make a stiffpaste with some powdered delatone
and water: apply this to the hairy
surface and after about 2 minutes
rub It off, wash tho skin and the
hairs are gone. To avoid disappoint-
ment, bo sure druggist sells you
delatone

Bod FeetBad Temperv
An IrriUileand impatient disposition ars

una!!? foond wjth people whose nerrecs
jiteau ars constantly disturbed 07 foot

misery. Yet it is a mystery hy anyone
aaenld try to endure aching, burning, tra-
der, sweating or cslkmsed feet when Imme-
diate relief and permanent resalts can be
sa easily and positively obtained. Year
own druggist or foot doctor wiU tell you
that the Colo-cid- e fooUwth treatment ahn-p-ly

works wonders for bad feet, bringing
resolta with the first application. A pack-
age of Caf-o-eid- e costs onb qnarter and
It' also contains little piasters specially
made for reaorlqg stubborn corns. Start
today to enjoy 'foot comfort and a happy
nstare.
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Store Hours, 9:15 --'to 6 Daily.

OUR. best showing is
.made now

to nteet the Easter need
and it is meeting with
marked success for the
sjiapes are varied enough
to suit every taste; orig--
inal in effect and exclu-
sive material medium
and large shapes Milan,
Leghorn, Hair-brai- d and
Transparent Hats and
also distinctive .small

"shapes Ribbpn Hats,
Flower and Ostrich

Trust to The Louvre to bring
you and the best fashions

npHEY are all special de----
signs controlled

by us; produced by us
employing all the popular
weaves, staples, and nov-
elties in all the wanted
colors and in models
that are distinctive and
dressv.

You are assured the i:tmost in
value here in each grade.

DE it a gown for the
- most formal func-

tion that will follow East-
er, or the simpler designs
for the more general wear

you'll find good taste,
brilliant ideas and excel-
lent values assembled in
an exclusive assortment
here.

New arrivals are being
placed on sale every day.

S7.50

to
$30.00

$39.50

to
$95.00

$25.00

to
$100.00

; '
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"THE BUSY CORNER" PNMA.VAT STH.ST.
f Open 9:15 A. M. Close 6:00 P. M.fSlll0J),i: C-.--
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!! TRIMMED SAILORS
$3.95 to $6.95 Values, Choice
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Kind
Table

wear the Easter suit or dress- - and aid in making
ypur a real triumph. .

accessories add much to the smooth graceful lines of the '

2 garment worn over them, the woman with full bust or the
more s'ender also will be even pleased with her

,;jivtv suib Ji -- it, js wurn uvcr uue ui. uiusc.
' U A T I 1 I1 n TTV R.1 l .W lm rm

4.Ck.Jb ITUOtVC UVUls A.UUUCX JII UIV
!back9 fastens at the
Itback. At 50c

Twill cloth, bandeaux, hook
back and. book front styles,
made with little straps Crtj

'invpr shmiJriir. At .. w

; Eour different styles, one
! I style trimmed with heavy lace
llput on in Vandyke effect; two

styles - in brocaded effect; and
! one of Trep. .
!: Choice at 75c!

$1,95
weaves.,

styles,
in

Bargainyi'iiBrassieres and Bandeaux!;
costume

--Better quaUties atj or e

; TREO CONFINERS, --TBctter quality, audi
;;" w" luuutu in uwii. lastenmz sxyie. at wa.

rubber straps. 1 C A ! MODEL BRASSIERES, in
;are in At wv and trtsmed wlthz
!:-- Ncw line Treo bast con-;Ia- cj OT25T'

similar are f? -

for the stout figure, and ho!d'At 1 :"tin the 0 AA All-oT- er lace ,rVw

At f-'vj- acic and xress strse.
OVTDA RUBBER nJJamLs2:CONFTNER. hook in front, f61

Made
basket

bands
faced
Alack

at'

under

These

better

mesh.

$1.00 and'

BUST frrat
u:Dacic

These
pink. tvhite prak.
long M--

T
finers. style. These to?r

smsssea-- .

BUST

n'KVi'i in TV alert rnrifiTia DOOJC lXcr&i. J. -- --

the flesh about the 9 PAj Better qeaBcy at $3M--
shoulders. At iftfW

trimmed gros-gra- ra rib

,0'l S5ar.

Remnant Lengths Wash Goods!
J; Offer saving tor insas-- Z
!' The busv selline the 'cast few Asvs leaves bxbv bH Its.2

and naturally they are lengths of the nsest wasted kiais. If
contain the proper amount of 'material for yoer pvrpose

vnn have the chance to tmrchase. decidcdlv Hadexnriee. asd
X are dress, waist and lengths, and to mates,, m
i the lot.
J The assortment include ""

S Xlrm .roloAI lrtVlC IT? T 1 i'"" pjaioii-t- t wuui., 1 V tM 7
to )3 ch Ginghams,

50c jPercales,-hgh- t and dark, (

Yard Plain and figured Voiles. )

Kann's Street Floor.

f f
5,000 Yards jj

C r e p.e.. de :

Georgette Crepes,!;
Slendcra and
Wash Satins j!

-- The most silkn
tffer of the entire season. Com- - 2
Jnp a? it does just in time for,making: Easter frocks, the Silk J

Store should be crowded all dav.'
2 long". 36 to 40 in widths.

CREPE DE CHINE, in white. I

flesh color, ivory, pink. tur-- !
I quoise. coral. maize. lilac. ,f
J Quaker, marine, navy.

ittvii. uiuti i.iu ..or. uvitati .'
blue, silver ana DiacK.

SL.ENDORA CREPE, in white.
navy and black.

Georgette crepe, in
nrViitA IaoIi l otil flalr4 n 1I11C, 4iQK .wsva csssA ao..r.

WACW CATTV5 Iti o onr)
Z flesh color.

Friday

$1.19 yd.
Kann's Street Floor.

,

r

of pineapple braids?
in large

smaH brim aad

bon bow. Some
with Georgette. La

and colors.
These the

S tree Floor.

To

and
woman

ra

diaphragm. Brasaeres,

Kann'j

rw '

IF

fft ' -

.

of
noteworthy opportunities

ithey

there skirt many
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.

"

Colored
Chine,

Crepes

extraordinary

Copen-- ,

fcee.

"wyt "J25c

$Z.lH?!i

Cotton Wafeh

Blonde Nets, Etc
' For makintr the young girls
; confirmation dresses and veils.
also lor graauauon gowns ipia
for summer dresses.

In white and cream nets:
TJIfii-- TO iTtTrc iflA a

. rm . aw a. w tf.4 m rtiH nj .& --w . ... a jnCUU, Uk, u,, i.i v
; Plain net, SG inches wide, a
(Ivard. S1.25.

Point Esprit net, 72 inches

Point d' Esprit net, 36 inches ;

wide, a yard, 9oc and S1.2o.
Colored cotton nets, 40 inches

wide, in pink, maize, sky blue;
Nile and Copenhagen, a yard.
69c.

Tucked nets, white only, a
yard. $2.25 and $3.00.

White Silk Illusion. 72 inches
7 Pi ? 1AOn-- ia yaru, i.iJi iwo inenca

wide, a yard. 52o and 5.ba. j
Kann's Street Floor Lace 2

Store. S

E'dSee These New Suits At
$21.95

Before deciding uoon yours
for Easter. Decidedly ex- -
ccptional values at the price.?

1 - UVUUlf UMtk IT i WUAV
duplicate them to sell for so
little, but they were part of!
an earlier order, and were de- -;

Iayed in shipment; therefore
now that they are here you
have the advantage of the
special price at which we se-

cured them.
They are fine quality

serges, gabardines and pop-- 1

lins. I
Made up in the very latest J

j.cyics, jn piam tailored
models, and braid trimmed
effects and belted models.
Some have the new Tuxedo
collars.

All sizes to select from.
Kunn'a Second Floor.
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